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Bridgeport, Connecticut 
. November 6 / 1978 ' 

You have inquired as t:oiRem.ing!:on•s position. ~th. respect t:o 
the Mohawk 600 bolt act.ion:. ri=le. 

Remington first becam:e a~e in 1975 that: the safety selector 
and the trigger on the ?:Jotrawk 600 could be manipulated in 
such a way that subseque:rtly moving the safety selector to 
t:he fire position cculd :::es:alt.: in accidental discharge. The. 
first co:nplaint calling tfris condition to our attention was 
received early in 1-97:i frc:;::n an individual in Texas who 
accidentally discharged his gun by putting it in the ~trick" 
condition {szifety selector i.s put in a mid-position between 
safe and fire cetent:s c.= this two-position safety, trigger is 
pulled and subse.quentl.y the safety select;.or is pushed to fire 
position and the gun di..sc:harges}.. __ . 

Upon receipt o.f this complaint,.. which did not involve a personal 
injury, Re.'11ington concucted a quality audit on a sampling of 
Nohawk 600's obtained fro:n 'qhclesalers throughout the country, 
and it was detennined that a significant percentage of these guns 

·could be placed in the trick condition. Remington's Product 
Safety Subcowmit:tee met several times on this mat-::er while the 
audit was being 6onducted. At the completion of the audit, and 
after evalu.:i.t.ing the re!::ults,. the;Product Safety Subcommittee 
concluded thu.t the situation did not present a snfety problem ... 

It "'as believed that the chances of a shooter putting his gun in 
the trick condition# intentionally or by accident, was extremely 
remote, Jet alone having the loa~ed gun painting at someone while 
the safety selector of the gun was being taken off safe* thereby 
violating the most basic rule in hunting. Absence of co~plaincs 
on the problem over the 12 years this gun had been on the market 
supported tbls ~onclusion. Remington did correct the condition 
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